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Die? Committee 
To Make Reports 
About Espionage

By United Tress
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.— The 

Dies committee today voted to 
turn ovi i to the Justice and State 
Department* evidence allegedly 
showing the V. S. communist par
ty and the German-Amerieaii 
bund are violating federal laws 
iclative to espionage and registra
tion o f foreign agents.

Th< action came on a motion by 
Rep. Parnell Thomas, of $-• w Jer
sey, who charged that “ there call 
be no doubt’ ’ that both organiza
tions are violating federal law, ac
cording to testimony thu.- far pre
sented to the committee.

After hearing today'.- witness 
Gerhart Segcr, a former memb r 
'il the German Reichstag contra
dict testimony winch Fritz Kuhn 
gave thi committee several week 1 
ago, the committee indicated it 
might accuse the Cerman-Anieri- 
can bund leader of perjury.

Tension increases on the Kurnpean .scene. Here are the latest moves and pm petive moves that are in
volving neutrals as well as belligerants in the consequences o f war.

G U N F IR E  IS 
REPORTED O F  
NORWAY COAST

By Unit's! Pm*
OSLO. Xorwny, Sept. 25. —  

Heavy gunfire was heard o ff Ber
gen on the Norwegian west coast 
todu>.

Gunfire also was heard north ef 
Bergen. 15 trawlers were setr. 
steaming northward and mariners 
expressed the belief ‘ hat they 
were forced o ff their cour.es by 
a naval battle.

Rain reduced visibility so ob- 
seiwers on shore could see nothing. 
Western Norway reports said that 
seafaring mrn were eonvinc -d the 
heavy gunfire could mean only a 
major sea battle.

BERLIN, Sept. 25.— Germany, 
preparing to take the war in the 
west to Britain and France, an
nounced a German submarine had 
sunk a British destroyet and that 
eight French planes had be - 1 shot 
down and the u-boat raids against 
shipping had shown “ good success.”

LONDON. Sept. 25 .--The col
lier i ’hryne of 2,ti00 tons, was tor
pedoed by a German submarine o ff 
the Fast Coast of England yester
day, it was announced tonight. 
The crew of 24 was saved.

WARSAW STILL 
HOLDS OUT IN 
LOSING FIGHT

Noian County
Gets First Well

Nolan county’s first producing j 
oil well was reported here Mon-; 
day morning in oil circles.

The producer was Green and 
Owens No. 1 Tipton, 10 miles east 
of Sweetwater, 1,445 feet from | 
the south and 942 feet from the 
west line of section 43, block 19,' 
T&P survey.

It was reported the well had 
flowed three heads o f 25 barrels , 
each. Oil was reported o f 41 grav
ity.

Production was said to be from 
a sand, 5,120-23 feet.

Pennies Proved No 
A lly In Getting Wed

mi

By Unlt«d Prey*
OAKLAND, Cal.— Henry Russel 

Matthew nnd Doris Muriel Bankr. 
who planndd more than a year ago ' 
to finance their marriage and 
honeymoon with pennies, met with 
a little complication when the mo- 1 
ment for getting- married arrived.

They went to the marriage clerk 
with what they believed to be 200 
pennies to buy a license. Hut the 
clerk insisted that under the law 
pennies are legal tender only up to 
25 cents.

So from there they went to the 
county treasurer and changed the 
pennies into four half dollars. Just 
as the license was being issued, the 
treasurer telephoned to say that 
they had given him 10 pennies too 
many and asked them t o come 
bark and collect.

They again returned to the 
treasurer’s office, got the 10 extra 
pennies and came back finally te 
get the license.

They decided that the 10 extra 
pennioa would be put in the family 
fund of hundreda of other pennies 

they have saved Up for

Many Entries Are 1 
Received In Plane 
Contest for Oct. 15

Hoys from Eastland, Olden nnd 
Ranger met at the Ranger Airport |
Sunday afternoon for a test I 
flight o f model airplanes, prepara- j
tor>‘ to n big conte.s-, sponsored by | _____
the Ranger Lions Club, to be held
.Sunday afternoon. Oct. 15. The j Ui Crnud Prats
meet was origint.lly set for Sept. , M  DAI’EST, Sept 25.—Polish 
24. but was porti oned because ‘ defender of Warsaw, running 
many of the boy: were not ready , ‘■bort of ammunition, jvere report 
with ‘ heir model planes, and he-1 ‘’d tonight t,> have turned bark 
cause Severn, r-ont Abilene are »nother German as-ault in hand-to- 
expeenng to enter if the meet was hand fighting in the suburbs, wero 
delayed. flaming torches were used to cx-

. . .  . . ... i plode German tanks.Gasoiine entires and planes will
be given as prises in endurance Dispatches received atler the 
end appearance contests at th e  I Warsaw adio had described ter
med Get. .* 5. the total value o f r,^r  Germnn shelling, -aid sev- 
the orizes running above *35. The1'™ 1, Pol,-ih regiments in the su- 
plunes and engines arrived j„Iturbs had saved their ammunition 
Ranger tl is t W n g ,  and will like- untl1 ' h* n“ * " \  moved up clo- 
ly be put cn display prior to the enough for hand-to-hand Drilling.

Then the Poles were reported to

Model: tPUred, with the names,; " avY ? u  UP tank barrl.cado* 'vbirh 
ages ami addresses o f the owners. the, front » f  attacking
were list. ! teday. but many others I ? « * ■  arul th,e undl!» ,d« ’
are expected to cnUr before the n‘ °  ^ .c n  flaming oil-soaked rags 
dut*: of the meet. Those who have Vvt,t tnown.
entered model rh*ne< are: ! Hussian troops were saul to be

Charles r.eskotv, 510 S. Walnut avoiding participation in the at-
Stret*, Eastland, age 12, one gas- tack on Warsaw^_________
aline and one robbti bund model. 1 # _ C* • 1 T

i n d o S ,Mation Is Said lo
Howard Gertr, Box 75, Olden, Need Dental Clinics

age 15, one ilibber band model. (
Charles Brown, 712 Cypress 

Street Ranger, are 14, one rub-, By United Tress
ib e  band model. | SAN FRANCISCO.— With an

Pleas Moore, J/., 803 South 'estimated 42,700,0*0 children and
Street, Ranger, age 16, one gaso- y0ung- adults in the United States, 
line nnd one rubber bund model. ] nearly all of whom require some 

Walter Lee Jackson, 211 Pine j,.ntaj  attention. Dean Guy S. 
Street, Ranger, age 16, one gaso- Mullberry of the University of 
line and one rubber band model. I California’s College o f Dentistry 

Tommie El wood. Foch and Trav- has launched u project for making 
! is Streets, Ranger, ag< 15, one this possible.
gjsc line nnd one rubber band His proposals cover two aspect*

i l l0«. . g f i  u ij cn- ♦ 1 ° f  the situation, as follows:r.urle Wilson, Pint* Street, .
' Knrpe^, aj?e It*, one rubber band Hrst; The training in a wo 
nl<K̂ cj years course of thousands of per-

Thomas f-trong. Box 175, Route "h o  *»«»«• tak‘‘ <-are o f, aI! 
1, Hanger, „„-e 17, one rubber '" ‘ "or dental work such as clean- 
I and r-ode! inlc teeth. minor extractions and

Jack F.lwoOd, Foch and Travis minor fillings.
Streets, Ranger, rge IS, one rub- Secondly: The creation of an 
her band model. elementary dental equipment, that

Jack 1 carnal 1, 1121 Tershing'would not exceed more than *10*1
Street, Rui.ger, age 14, one rub- in cost, that would enable these 
her band model. • newly trained dentists to begin

Chailfr Stiong, Route 1, Box work.
175, Ranger, r.ge 14, one rubber I jj,e  equipment, he declares, 
I and model. | would consist merely o f a comfor-

Ki-uiik Johnson, 111 S. Austin, table, durable, form-fitting press- 
Rnnger, age 13, one rubber band t,,| ,-teel chair, with a few attach- 
nv> lei. ments. The project, he said, would

h reddle I arson, hceh and Ter- c0ynt on the setting up o f 100,000 
rell Streets, Ranger, che gasoline ,|ental centers within the
and one rubber bsud ttiodel. next decade.

! They would be installed in pub- 
i lie building? and schools and even 
nurses and physicians should be 
provided with this elementary 
equipment.

I

Jewelry Making Is 
Soothing To Ner

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 

Mrs. II. D. Holbrook
Funeral services for Amanda 

McAdams Holbrook, 84, who died 
Saturday after a long illness at 
Eastland, were conducted at the 
Church of Christ Sunday after
noon with Rev. A. F. Thurman, 
pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Holbrook's husband died 
exactly six years ago Saturday, 
same date when she died.

Interment was in Eastland cem
etery. Pallbearers were Milton 
Lawrence, Donald Rinnaird, Dan 
Childress, C. H. O’Brien, J. T. 
Cooper and Ed Willman.

Mrs. Holbrook was born Eeb. 
27, 1856, near Tyler. Her maiden 
name was Amanda Sarah Ann Mc
Adams. Her parents also were 
born in Texas.

On Feb. 1, 1874, she married H. 
D. Holbroow. She had lived in 
Eastland for 14 years.

Mrs. Holbrook had been a mem
ber of the Church of Christ for 
61 years. Friends attended the ser
vices from Cisco, Rising Star. Car
bon, Gorman, Pioneer, Cross 
Plains, Ranger, Romney, Clyde. 
Okra, Eastland and other points.

Survivors are six children, Mrs. 
W. S. Poe o f Eastland, Ex-State 
Senator T. J. Holbrook of Galves 
ton, G. D. Holbrook of Brown- 
wood, Frances Ruth Cooper of 
Eastland. Mrs. H. L. Bray of Ty
ler and Mrs. Charles Ellis of Long
view. Nine grandchildren and five" 
great grandchildren also survive.

Hamner LTndertaking Company 
had charge of arrangements.

ervea
By United Pw«i 

DURHAM. N. C.— If your nerves'
are jumpy, George Olason suggests Dates For Four-H
that you turn to jewelry making^ MeetlllPS A r e  T o W

A native of Norway and now liv- __ *
ing in Francegtown, Olsron is a j
teacher under the league of New ! State fair officials at Dallas 
Hampshire Art* «nd Crafts and have notified county extension 
recently exhibited hi* work and agents of dates for girls’ and boys' 
that o f his student* nt the Univer- 4-f| club encampments at the fair, 
sity of New Hampshire Crafts- 1 The girls 'encampment will be 
man’s Fair. Oct. 10-12 and the enenmpment

Telling o f the work of his 16 for boys Oct. 17-19. Dates for the 
students, Olsuon remarked that fair are Oct. 7-22.
many had taken up the hand-fash- .. -- ----------------------
inning of jewelry to “forget a long i CLUB BANS WAR TALK 
malady or to calm shaken nerves.’’ j a» u*m« Pros
He added: i ST. JOSEPH, Mo.— Discussion of

“Their sickness te Nlgotten be-1 the European war has been banned
in at the weekly luncheons here ef

Names of Judges 
For Fair Listed 

By Agent Cook
Names o f a portion of the 

judges to servo at the Eastland 
Annual Fair ami Southwestern 
Peanut Festival Thursday through 
Saturday at Eastland were an
nounced Monday by Elmo V. 
Cook, county agent.

The judges, he said, would be:
For agriculture products, C. W. 

Lehtnberg. Brown county agent, 
and W. R. Lace. Stephens county 
agent.

For Southwestern Peanut Fes
tival, L. P. McGarrey of Fort 
Worth, grader for the U. S. Do 
partment of Agriculture.

Dairy cattle, G. G. Gibson, as
sistant dairyman foi the extension 
service.

General livestock, W. T. Ma
gee, Shackelford county agent.

Goats. W. R. Nisbet, extension 
service animal husbandman.

General livestock and goats will 
be judged at 9 A. in. Saturday. Ag
riculture and dairy cattle will bo 
judged at 9 a. m. Friday.

Ice Cream Hit* A
New August High

AUSTIN', Tex.— Ice cream hit 
an August production level 21.1 
per cent above last year, while 
butter and cheese dropped 0.6 per 
cent and 23.9 per cent, respective
ly, University of Texas statistici
ans. reported today.

Cheese plants informed thp 
University Bureau of Business Re- 
-earch their output sank from
1.808.000 pounds in August. 1938, 
to 1,424,000 pounds last month. 
August output also stood 12.8 per 
‘ent below July.

Creameries turned out 3,414,- 
000 pounds of butter during Aug
ust, a decline of 1.6 per cent be
low July.

Ice cream production totaled
14150.000 gallons, an increase over 
last Angus*, but 1.1 per cent be-

PRESSURE NOT 
TO BE BROUGHT 
ON NEUTRALITY

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.— The 

white house said today President 
Roosevelt has rejected proposals 
the administration launch a coun- 
Xei-offensive to bring pressure on 
congress to repeal the arms am
bit rgo.

The statement was made as the 
senate foreign relations committee 
met to consider a neutrality bill, 
aid to provide a congressional 

cheek on presidential authority.
Senators and representatives 

have been deluged by a steady 
stream of telegram* and letters, 
most opposing Mr. Roosevelt’s 
plan to repeal the mandatory em
bargo against shipment of arms 
and implement* of war to Euro
pean belligerents.

It was learned that the state de
partment has received copies of 
cablegrams sent from Germany to 
various individual* in this coun
try, urging all possible efforts to 
prevent repeal of the embargo.

It was learned that anti-propa
ganda agents of the Federal Bu
reau o f Investigation have begun 
an inquiry to determine how gen
erally these German cablegrams 
have been circulated.

The white house disclosed that 
radio amateurs voluntarily have 
begun a drive to check up on ra
dio propaganda.

Named Canada’s..u sH IT L E Il SHUTS 
HIS OFFENSIVE 
INTO THE WEST

Plans Discussed 
For Second Annua! 

Ranger Colt Show
Tentative plant for the seeond 

annual Ranger Colt Show, to be 
held the latter part of October, 
were discussed by Dr. Ross Hodg
es. chairman o f the Ranger Cham
ber of Commerce livestock com
mittee, and County Agent Elmo 
V. Cook at Eastland Monda\ 
mot ning.

Monday afternoon Cook planned 
to be at the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce and further discuss 
plans for the event at a committee 
meeting.

The Ranger Chamber o f Com
merce is sponsor of the show.

New Canadian min -ter to L S 
is Loring C. Chri tie interna
tional law expert and former 
counsel of Canadian foreign 
Office Native of Nova Scotia, 
graduate of Harvard Ct 
was secretary-generaI of Britisn 
Empire delegation at 1921 
Washington naval conference

(TDanid  Waits On 
Legal Advice Ono

it;

One Absentee Vote 
Renuest Is Notedr

R. V .Galloway, county clerk, 
announced Monday that Tuesday 
midnight. Oct. 3. will be the final 
time to cast an absentee ballot in 
the Oct. 7 beer election.

Up to Monday Galloway had on
ly received one application for an 
absentee ballot. This was from J. 
G .Reagan o f Cisco, now at Ray- 
mondville.

The Oct. 7 election is to deter
mine whether or not sale o f beer 
shall be permitted.

Federal Prisoner Is 
Captured In Houston

By United P r m

HOUSTON. Sept. 25.— Jimmie 
Stringer, 28, a federal prisoner 
who kidnaped U. S. Marshal Bcr- 
ton at Marlin and escaped Iasi 
Thursday, was arrested today aft
er a filling station holdup.

Hatton's automobile was recov
ered along with the officer’s pistol, 
badge and handcuffs after an 80- 
mile-an-hour chase with City po
licemen.

Extension Group 
To Attend Meetin?

Ruth Ramey and Elmo V. Cook, 
tounty agents, nnd Margaret 
Blount, and Sam E. Rosenberg, 
assistant agents, will be in Abi
lene on Wednesday to attend an 
extension service meeting.

Attending the meeting will be 
extension agents who present pro
gram* over KRBC, Abil-ne radio 
rtation.

Gate Rate Order I* 
Sustained In Court

By tlnltsd Bren

AUSTIN. Sept. 25—  District 
Judge Ralph Yarborough today 
sustained a state railroad commis
sion order teduring a gate rate 
natural gas charge for sevei-a! 
Texas Panhandle towns on the 
pipelines of Public 8ervice Corpo
ration of Texas from 40 cents to 
27 cents par 1,M# cubic feet.

is Pension Plan
By Unit*d P rn *

AUSTIN, Sept. 25.— Gov. W. 
Is*e O'Daniel’s $2,500,000 subscrip
tion plan to avert a *6 a meiith re
duction in old ag* pension pay
ments next month, today awaited 
h ruling on legal questions in
volved.

The plan announced the gov
ernor's radio broadcast Sunday 
calls for invertment o f the $2,- 
300.000 in old age pension war
rants, to he paid without interest 
when the pension fund ha* recov
ered from payment of a bankers' 
loan o f that 'im >unt.

7 he governor said he bad re
quested Attorney General Gerald 
Mann for a ruling on legal ques
tion-- involved. H>- defended h1- 
owr pension course, blamed legis
lators for the threatened reduc
tion in payment and questioned if 
Texas tax payers would an prove 
a special session of the legislature.

By United Pre«H

Adolf Hitler shifted Germany’s 
fighting strength to the war in the 
west today, with the first big Nazi 
counter-offensive directed agaiust 
Great Britain’s sea power.

While German artillery pound
ed at Warsaw. Nazi U-boat* open
’d a new phase o f war on the sea* 
by -inking neutral ships carrying 
supplies ot England. One British 
destroyer, one Sw.-dish ship and 
two Finnish merchantmen were 
-unit, the high command announc
ed at Berlin.

The German U-boats were be
lieved to be attempting to carry 
out the promise of Hitler to retal
iate against the British bluckude. 
The n» xt step, it was believed in 
Berlin, would be mass aerial at
tack.- on British port* and indus
trial centers.

"Good -uccess,”  in the subma
rine offensive against Britain was 
announced by the Nazi high caZn-
mand.

Two other significant develop
ments accompanied the U-boat 
campaign. In I'anama City Arwi-r- 
icun republics were considering a 
neutral zone, possibly 300 miles 
wide, aiound the Americas to en
force their neutrality. In Hakic 
tales the Soviet navy was repqiV 

ed to have closed the River Ntrra 
to Kinlunds’ shipping, cutting o ff 
Finland’s access to the sea.

So far the position of the Rus
sian government has consistently 
aided Nazi operations, although 
the ultimate purpose of Moscow 
remains obscure.

Actual military operations -on 
the Rhineland front continued 
slow, and it was believed that Hit
ler expected to visit the western 
front this week, if he is not al
ready there, and would delay any 
major operations until his U-boat 
wai fate is further advanced and 
possibly until after another peace 
move is made.

With a Polish army of seveial 
hundred thousand and a smaHei 
Czach army being feinted in 
France and Rritain. the allied pow
ers were taking their time abaut 
any move to break the Siegfried 
line.

Supply O f Oil Is 
Called Essential

Winds and Rain? 
Break Heat Wave 
Near Los Angeles

By Unite) Press

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25.— An 
economic advisor of the National 
Monopoly Investigating Committee 
today said the nation's exhaustible 
supply of oil should be conserved 
as “ one of the first essentials of 
national defense."

Dr. John lse. University of 
Kansas professor, serving with the 
committee, testified that “ certain
ly our petroleum reserves are a 
dwindling asset.”

Food Prices StiH 
Above September

By U iilts t t rmu  *

Food prices generally continued 
higher today than at the start of 
the European war. but, excepting 
a few commodities, affected by 
normal seasonal advances, were 
declining slowly.

A nation-wide survey showed a 
definite downward trend in retail 
meat prices from the early Sen- 
tember "war market.”  Sugar 
flour retained an average 
cent per pound increase.

and
one-

THK WEATHER

W e s t  TEXAS: I
Tuesday.

and

Tropical Storm Is 
Reported In Gulf

By United Pres*

HOUSTON, Sept. 25.— A tropi 
cal storm, attended by winds of 
30 to 40 miles per hour was locat
ed by the U. 8. weather bureau to
day 200 to 250 mil.** northwest ot 
Yucatan. Small craft in Texas and 
Louisiana waters were warned not 
to venture into the Gulf of Mexi
co.

Two Ar^ Killed In 
A  Training Plane

By Unite* Presn

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 25.— Sec
ond Lieutenant Robert 0*0 
22, o f Northampton. Maas.,
Capt. Hugo Jauregui,

Field today

it wa

kusaians 
Captured.

By Unttst

LONDON, Sept. 25.- 
cow radie reported 
mnny captured Polish 
landlords had I 
after 
at i

I

By United Pre*»

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 25.— Vio
lent winds and torrential rains 
swept over Southern California 
today, claiming many lives and 
causing extensive property dam
age.

Coming after an unprecedented
September heat wave, 65-imle-an- 
hour winds capsized boats along 
the Pacific shore.

Rainfall measured six and a 
half inches in six hours in part of 
the Imperial Valley, where crop 
damage was estimated at 75 per 
cent.

It was impossible to calculate 
the number of lives lost. Thirty 
persons weer known missing, and 
it was feared the total dead might 
far exceed that figure. More than 
five inches o f rain fell in down
town Los Angeles.

Bio Guns Begin A  
Large Offensive

By United Prsu
| PARIS, Sept. 85.—-French and 

German big guns hammered i.t the 
Rhinefront from Wissemhotrg 
south to the Swiss frontier in thv 
first bombardment of the wag in 
that region.

The whole front extending lot 
nearly 125 miles had been inuctlsc 
since the war started. Although 
the bombardment in .Heated a 
generally intensifying atmosphere 

not regarded as signi'iieBt.
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under Act o f March, 1879.
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Nazi Submarine Stops U. S. Ship
....... . _:~T... ... ,..u.».Wwo».-̂ iyagr*gfey^ • •

J r

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL tin Texa- .................. $3.00

Eyes to the East—And South!
W ar is reality. It is a fact, not a theory, once the yrun* 

begin to roll.
A-s war sweeps Europe, it presents the L’nited States 

with a set of facts. They are facts not primarily of our 
making. Their roots go far back into the past, their im
mediate ancestry is in the World War. for which wo had ! 
no responsibility. Our comparative reluctance since 1919 
to join in movements aimed at a decent world order may 
throw on us some share of today’s blame, but primarily a 
new war is not of our making.

One of the facts inevitably resulting from another 
widespread war in Europe is this: Germany is almost cer
tain to be completely shut out of the South American mar
ket, boh as buyer and seller, for the period of any war. 
Britain may buy there, but her sabs are certain to fall, 
since she will not be able to fill orders Italy’s trade must 
also be adversely affected. Japan is already hub-deep in 
the war in China.

* * *

This forces upon the United States an opportunity to 
be provider of goods which South America can get no
where else, or get only with difficulty. Such a war will lit
erally drive the American nations in upon one another as 
nothing else could do.

The United States must prepare to accept this respon
sibility. and to make the most of this opportunity. It seems 
heartless to plan thus to profit by the misfortune of others. 
But there is no other way.

This challenge must be picked up promptly, and handl
ed effectively. The airplane industry has already taken 
steps to supply the ships which Europe cannot spare. 
Builders of autos, tires, and many other products are pre
paring to meet the demands that are certain to coni'1 to 
ihem.

*  *  *

The situation must be met in a - i! -smanliki manner 
If it is frittered away in a mere orgy of euick profiteering, j 
n .thing will ha\ e been j

But if proper credits are extended liberally, if excellent 
goods are provided at fair prices, further reciprocal trade 
treaties made, and purchases in the Snah American mar
ket raised until the increased trade is not a one-way prop
osition. a foundation can be bu:lt for inter-American trade 
and co-operation that will he hard to shake in future.

One may well regret the circumstances which create h 
situaiton like this. But to refuse to meet its challenge would 
be unforgiveably stupid.

When Europe returns to peace, if it ever does, the 
SCramKle for the favor of South and Central America wit! 
be resumed, probably with ru'hless ferocity. Time and 
chance have given to the United States the opportunitv to 
build in the Americas meanwhile a structure of mutual- 
trust and interdependence that will be unshakeabi*1.

-  —  ----------1 ) -------------------------------------------------

The way European nations are placing blame for the 
sinking of the Athenia remind; u.‘ of a couple of small-boy 
ballplayers telling the owner who broke the window 

■ ■■ ■ ----------- o -----------------------------
German broadcasters tell us church bells were pealing 

and robins chirping when Hitler entered Boland. Thus Der 
Fuehrer got both the gong and the bird.

— ■ o ------------------------------
W e read of a $15,000 suit being ‘‘tossed out” by the 

courts; and then feel a little ashamed at dragging out our 
$9.75 number for its third fall wear.

aiiiucuui luidviiti. an
her how.
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This pmmi Ui uciinaii *uui:iarnie via* laKen oy 
just uftcr sub had halted ‘Mp o ff Irish coast by fir  ng .‘ hot aero*

freighter, examined her papers, allowed her to continue to New kork.
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Out O f The State 
Hunters Warned. 

About Licenses

secretary pointed out.
Assistance of the l 

o f Biological Survey has been 
forthcoming in the investigation 
and indications of the as yet in 
complete checkup are that of Ih

the present conflict |
S. Bureau! "1 he coming of ' 

'throughout Kuiope || 
| hard for the ard-ts, ■

- 1 enlists and other 
• j many o f whom are ,

Arizona Indians regard the re
cent blessed vent of a white mule 
as a sign of the crack of doom. If 
they listen closely, they may be 
able to hear doom cracking over 
in Kurojie.
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PRINCE ALBERT TESTS TELL 
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WANT IN VWAKINVJMOKES... 1 
RICH-TASTINC. FULL- 

BODIED SM O KES THAT 
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M O UTH !

Roll-Your-Owners!
Get in on this 
Tobacco News —

P.A.
Smokes 
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"IN WASHINGTON

Seeing Physican 
By A!! Expectant 
Mothers Is Urged

AUSTIN, T ex — The need for 
(duration that will bring every 
potential mother— and in particu
lar those mothers infected with 
venereal diseases— to the physician 
early in pregnancy, and the neces- 
sity for adequate treatment and 
follow-up of every case of syphilis 
thus uncovered, is emphasized by 
the Texas State Department of 
Health.

The 1,200 deaths, and 3,000 an
imal syphilitic births, are thti 
price of ignorance which reflect" 
the failure of maternal health ed
ucation in Texas. These deaths are 
needless, when we consider the 
present state of scientific knowl
edge end practice in regard to the 
control of syphilis.

There are marly potential mo
thers in Texas today infected with 
syphilis. Without treatment, the 
chances are that more than 80 per 
cent of their offspring will be in
fected. Unless the need for treat
ment early in pregnancy is im- 
pressed upon all potential mothers, 
and the necessity for blood tests 
as a routine check in physical ex- 
amii'uttons is realized, too many 
mothers will not know that they 
have syphilis and are in need of 
treatment.

Reason number one for this ne
glect is that many women do not 
understand the importance of ear
ly and good prenatal care, includ
ing examination and i f  necessary, 
ti eat ment for syphilis.

It is pointed out that the chanc
es that a healthy, non-infected 
child will be born of a mother with 
syphilis are less than one in six. 
“ .Start, treatment before the fifth 
month of pregnancy— even before 
the third— and that ratio can be 
reversed to ten healthy children 
out o f every eleven bom. The rem
edy is education of our people, so 
that they may know what to ex
pect in a prenatal examirat on” 
states the Health Department.

AUSTIN. Tex.—  Out-of-state 
writing tc V i. limgir.i.. | hunters who purchase only $2 res-

"Census workers will be requir- | j(lent huntinK licenses during the 
ed to devote full time to census two y,.ars ale th. object of a 
work, and will be «uh.ect to 'h c ]qujct investigUtion started by the 
Hatch Act specifically forbidding Tpxa„ Kl„h an<j Oyster
Federal employees from taking r „ rami„ ion ,

more than 28,000 hunter- who well there, he l - ■ •: n tec I 
-hot on pre-i rvi - in T. va la-t ; At the saint r. J 
year scores hunted illegally. I f  ] ways liberal and dm 
they shipped game out of the welcomed these til 
state, the Federal government can learned individuals is 
biing them hack to Texas under t try. As a result. Fur 
the terms of the lascy Act, which drained o f its pin 
regulates interstate shipment of > leader* and these in t 
wild game. Under that act theyjing as teachers of t

any active part in political man-1 
agement or m. political campaigns 
during the entire period of their 
employment by ;he (,'ensus Bu
reau.

“ Men and w.mien will be eligi
ble for census wcik on equal 
terms. War veteians or their wid
ows are giv»r rpecial preference 
when equally well-qualified with 
others.

“ Civil Service status is not re
quired for census work in the 
field (outside Washington). The 
Census Burea’.i will give its own 
examinations, however, to lieter-

thi- land,”  he stated ]
fine of $1,000 and serve six “ I have one gri-ati 
month- in jail The Game Depart- the youtri o f Ani'iica,] 
ment can nbo prosecute them. The tmued. “ It is that I 
maximum fine under -tale law is! things must h* pines
$ 200 .

Commission recently. The cam- ,.an be made to pay a maximum 
paign to save Texas game for Tex
ans or force out-of-state sports
men to pay in pioportion for the 
game they get through the pur
chasing of a $25 license, as the  ̂
law directs, is beginning to bear , 
fruit, according to the executive j 
secretary of the Game Depart
ment.

“ We have known this unfair 
practice has been geing on several 
years,”  the executive secietary 
said, “ but until recently we have 
been unable to work out a fool-

WACO, Tex. That Nazism and
other communistic beliefs are
changing the culture centers of | grasp at anythiiia wbJ

proof pian of coping with it. Now 
all persons who hunted on any of 

mine the respective qualifications . p M 0() Ucen^.<{ Kame preserves 
of applicant-. Information on this Jn ^  §t>te th(. laat two ,easous 
subject also shoulu be obtained! chcckt,(i and we have
from local offices when they | ,|rt.ady been able to file charges 
established. I os,ajnst many out-of-state resi-

U/AU ROOMS * T  W A R S A W  • dl nt* wt' “  h“ V,‘ cht,:,t’><1 ,V1XU' 'W A R  BOOMS A T  W A R S A W  ; sportsmen through their purcha.--
n» mted ” re.» jn f „  resident license or none at • by Prof. Bela Hozsa, native Hun-

WAKSAW, Ind.—  The postcard aj| •• 'gurian pianist and composer now
business has been booming ilere | gonM> „ f  these illegal hunters on the faculty of the Baylor L'ni-

‘ virsity school of music.

totalitarian* Are • 
Changing C enter 
O f Culture To West

cannot afford to 
abolished.

“ If England -ho 
with Germany now, 
rale the world. Tal 
the case o f Germans 
Canada, which itself i 
a fascist tendency. Oil 
would become Nazi 
night, and in tui | 
fii d followers amoni 
employed o f the I'd 
eager and unthu kia|

the world from Europe to Ameer 
ca and that communism, if allow
ed to dominate, will in time wipe 
out art and music from the face 
of the earth was contended today

them something l ea.; 
ent poverty."

since the start of the European 1 have been taking their limit of 
war. Tourists have been mailing deer or turkeys on one shooting 
cards to friends and relatives say- preserve, shipped it out of the 
ing “ Safe in Warsaw— no sign o f .state and then gt-infc on to another
war. preserve to get more, the eocutive

Prof. Kozsa has just returned 
to Waco from New York, where 
he met his mother, bringing her 
from the oM country just before

SERMON IS GC
COLUMBUS, 

woman, arrested for I 
a red light .said she I 
because she was pr< I 
an excellent at raoil 
heard. The judg< si 
iect. She answered: 
writing on the w«UU 
dismissed.

BY BRUCE CATTON National Power Policy Commit-
tK t  ir rx w  stag (om tsnRirsi tee. In these jobs, they have 

W7ASHINGTON.—Don’t jump to Nearly defined duties which have 
W  the conclusion that President no.u° ! " c,a' ĉonnection whatever 
Roosevelt has discarded the fa- w,th the WhlU> Hous* : tho<*  1°^
mo us “ brain trust,” or that are just the same now as they

I Tommy Corcoran and Ben Cohen werI  a ™°nth a*°- and are 9uil* 
are no longer in his confidence, unaffected by the White House 
Just because the White House reorganization, 
staff has been reorganized Similarly, no amount of official

To be sure. Presidential Secre- reorganization of the White House 
'ary Stephen Early told reporters staff could affect the intimate but 
when the reorganization was an- informal relationship w h ic h  
nounced that the brain trust, as Messrs. Corcoran and Cohen have 
• “much heralded and celebrated w'th the President, 
creature of the imagination," was The only thing that could 
out the window ” But that change the relationship would be 

J doesn't mean what a lot of people a diminishing of Mr Roosevelt s 
have taken it to mean. confidence in them, or (concelv-

A source close to the White ably) a changed viewpoint on Mr 
House explains the whole busi- Roosevelt’s part which would lead 
ness like this: him to follow policies on which

In sddition to his official family, they could not work with him.
every president has a number of Now—says our informant—the 
lersonal friends in whose judg-' ,act ** that Mr. Roosevelt has 
ment, inform a tl or and advice he Ju** ** much confidence in Mr
has special confidence. He gets Corcoran and Mr. Cohen as he
suggestions and ideas from these ev*r had, and he has not changed 

| oeopie, sees them informally and his political point of view or 
outside of the regular official rou- adopted any new policy which 
tine, and to a greater or a lesser would automatically freeze them 
extent, shapes his policies b y !out-
what they tell him. I The much-discussed reorgani-

Mr. Roosevelt has always had zation order sets up five divisions 
surti unofficial advisers. The ex- of the executive staff—the White 
cression "brain trust.” was coined House office, the budget bureau. 
*o cover them away back in the the national resources planning 
lM t election campaign. As a board, a liaison office for person- 
m uff. Individuals covered by nei management, and an office of 

rrprasaion never had any government report*.
This streamlining of ffM axecu- 

ia tive staff may conceivably release

than the average  
of the 3 0  other 
o f the  la r g e s t -  
se lling  tob accos  
com pared  in lab
oratory " s m o k in g  b o w l” 
te s t s — coo lest of all!

•  Roll-your-owrers who know 
the beating their mouths take 
from over-hot smokes w ill cheer 
for this news. Laboratory ex
perts determ ined the C O O L- 
E S T - S M O K I N G  to b a cco  
among 31 of the largest sellers. 
P r in te d  re co rd s  shoov th a t 
P R IN C E  A L B E R T  S M O K E D  
86 D E G R E E S  C O O L E R , as 
above. That's a tip to roll-your- 
owners. P.A.'s choice tobaccos, 
"crimp cut” and “no-bite" treat
ed. smoke C O O L  mellow — roll 
easier, faster, neater, too!

fin « roll-your-own 
cigarettes in ovary 
handy pocket tin 
o f  Princo A lbert

Corcoran and Cohen from 
of the leg worl here . T N I NATIONAL M V  M iM ie

Census Bureau !s 
Not To F.moloy Any 
One In Washington

So many applications for posi
tions as census enumerators have 
been received by the Department 
cf Commerc; ir. V, arhington, that 
word has been s ir t out that all 
district employes will he hired lo
cally, and no information can be 
obtained from the Department of 
Commerce. •

The followi. g statement lias 
been issued by the department, 

'giving information about securing 
I positions:

"The Census Bureau in Wash- 
I ington has received nr any inquir- 
! ies from persons seeking jobs as 
I enumerators ( census takers), and 
clerks, interr ■ etors, stenograph
ers and other field personnel in 
connection with the approaching ! 
l ,-40 Decennial Census.

“ Applicant* for such positions 
should not » i  ite tr Washington.

"Theoe positions will be filled 
locally. a

“ Applicants .houid wait until 
local offices are established. These 
office* will he opened at the time 
supervisor* are gent into the field, 
at the clore of the present year.

“ Openin.t cf each local office 
will he annsunccd fully in the lo
cal newspapers

“ Applicants r.hnuld await theae 
-innouncefncnts and then apply to 
the locul office for blanks and 
general information concerning 
employment, rates of pay. length 
o f Urn* the jobs v..11 last, who the 
r.l'pt maora will be. site of the 
various districts, and kindred ie-
r-.it*. e -a~ 'at-., •* •*

Brighter Days
For BETTY
Little Betty, now two years old, has a brighter, 
safer childhood than her grandmother enjoyed.

Today, Betty’s doctor can guard her steps 
against many of the pitfalls of earlier genera
tions of children. Modern nutrition, with its 
kowledge of vitamins, minerals and other food- 
essentials, gives her a better chance of having a 
sturdy body.

The advertisements in this newspaper have 
also played a part in smoothing Betty’s path. 
Dad read one and bought insurance* to protect 
her future. Every day Mother reads of whole
some foods to help Betty grow ...  crisp, new 
frocks to set off her dancing eyes . . .  simple, re
liable items for the medicine chest when Betty 
stubs her toe.

Yes, the advertisements are a big help in rais
ing a family. They save shopping steps. They in
form you of reliable products and help your dol
lars make ends meet. Read them regularly.
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very logical. Randy s»ys if all the 
women, especially married women, 
would drop out of business, thou
sands of jobs would be available 
for men. The old men, who have 
been shoved out, could run ele
vators, do the filing and account
ing in offices, lots of things like 
that.”

Marian laughed scornf illy. ‘‘The 
employers would like that. A  lot 
‘of doddering old men—”

Dolly ignored the interruption 
‘I f  all the married

krlaa tries to rp ilA T  was when the chart of 
fcrel hut llaa Is A
r whru Hiiriun their married life had many
her. he telln her . .. ,riM-«-iiu»e Hhe him high spots, when even the low 
pj|J2£*l̂ *je tur""  ones held contentment and love.
. Marian removed the eye puds and
r . . went across the hall. Dolly was

bn that, fright- at tho u‘ltPhone> her «y es bright,
| herself rebel- a pleased little smile on her lips, 
i go through life Dan did not look up from the 
| First you're evening paper. Marian sat down

do sotT!c'  and idly turned the pages of a and then you’re . _  . . , ,
your job Then magazine. The magazine reminded
i-other things— hcr of the doctor’s office and she 
*re losing your threw it down. Dolly joined them. 
8 d^ CjCnt,,*cin<̂  “All the happy family,” she said, 
id helpless. j giving Marian an affectionate pat 
Evening as usual. ! Qn the shoulder, 
red a few games “Did you say happy? * Marian 
■-Wandered rest- askcd.
apartment and s Dan said nothing and Dolly 

id tiie hall to changed the subject. “ That was 
’ Randy on the ‘phone. The party 

davenport with is growing.”
ds over her eyes, | Randy's party filled Marian with 
in an orgy of distaste. More effort, more wasted 

dog-cared query | energy. “Sounds exciting,” she 
> her. What had j said indifferently,

"He has asked Pete Thorpe and 
his new wife.”

“Oh, really? I ’ll be glad to meet 
her.”

“He knew that Pete and Dan 
were friends and he’s been want
ing to show the bride and groom 
a little courtesy because Julie was 
his secretary before her marriage.” 

“Hm-ra—it’s a small world,” 
Marian mused.

and continued, 
women’s jobs were vacated there 
would be a shortage of help. 
Capable men with poor positions 
would be moved up to better ones.

theirThey’d make more money, 
fathers would be put back on the 
payroll, and the women would be 
provided for.”

“And how,”  Marian said inele
gantly.

“ It’s an idea, Marian.”
“And a darn good solution,” Dan 

put in.

YTAR IAN ’S eyes blazed at him. 
■*•*■*• So he wouldn’t kiss her—so 
he blamed her for his Inferiority 
complex—weak persons always 
found alibis.

“You can't make the world 
over,” she argued. “ You’ve got 
to meet it as it is and do the best 
you can. I f  I quit ray job another 
girl would take it. Nothing would 
be gained.”

Dolly shook her head. “There’s 
nothing personal about the discus
sion, honey. What would be right 
for be might be entirely wrong 
for you. Let’s talk about what we 
are going to wear tomorrow 
night.”

Dan said amusedly, “ I have a 
nifty gray suit. It's left over from 
last year but, with a few new 
accessories, a tie, perhaps a gray 
feather for my hat—I should look

rve this?
lay conscientious 
[-placed energy, 
[stances, circum- 
th Dan was re- 
fed been cheated 
Ipy life. She had 
'the things which 
tan by right. Pro
tig, pride in her 
most of all, se- Has she quit her

job?”
“Oh, yes. Randy says she is the 

domestic type. Anyway, he doesn't 
employ married women.”

"He doesn't? Why not?”
“ Well—he doesn't believe in it.” 
“ Is that so?” Her mounting 

anger crept into Marian’s voice. 
“ I didn’t think Randy was like 
that, narrow-minded and smug, 
still playing with the idea that it’s 
a man’s world.”  Marian seemed 
to be forced constantly to defend 
herself.

“ Women have a place of their 
own,” Dolly said gently. “Randy 
thinks it’s a very important place.” 

Marian flounced angrily. “ What 
i does he have to say about the 
women who are dependent upon 
themselves, and those whose hus
bands are not gainfully em
ployed?” This W'ith a baleful 
glance at Dan who did not appear 
to be listening.

“Do you really want me to tell 
you, Marian?” Dolly asked, “or 
shall we change the subject?”

“Of course I want you to tell 
me. I hope I ’m big enough to see 
both sides of a question.”

“ Well—he says there wouldn’t 
be married women dependent 
upon themselves if the men were 
allowed to do the earning.” 

“That’s absurd.”
“ I don’t think so.

(NEA Radiophoto
•dolf Hitler making his bellicose “peace" speech in Dan-
ui. uuiiunali. Demanding peace—on his own terms—he 
le Allies that continuance of the war against Germany 
would be answered "five or ten bombs to one."

fshe had adjusted 
L circumstances, it 
B that she had de
pose all along the 
Dan could do was 
lation for her en- 
lt he could do was 
I sympathetic.
I horrid the night 
kitted it. But did 
Couples quarrel on 
|’t she asked Dan 
padn t she ignored 
fevior in stamping 
pient? Hadn't she, 
asked him to kiss 

le done so? No, he

Pacific Group Q f 
Islands Is Lost

Interest in their location v • •
•purred by the need for aviati 1 

bares. The last visitor to the 1“ ^  
lands, as far as the records *ho .>. 
was one Captain Marshall on tS*,\n 
British ship Scarborough in 178- 

Until they are located again, if 
ever, ‘Arthur O’Leary, Navy hy 
drpgrrapher, has ordered them t,“»,i 
be kept o ff  future maps of the

SAN FRANCISCO.— If Uncle 
Sam were in the habit of using 
want ads in the newspapers, hi 
next one in the “ Lost and Found" 
classification probably wuuld read 
as follows:

“ LOST: The Los Jardines |- 
lands, North Pacific group, foi- 
merly located northeast of the Mn- 
rianas Islands in Latitude 21 :3* 
North. Longitude 151:31 Fart.’’

The information that the is
lands have disappeared from the>r 
accustomed place has been made 
public by the U. S. Hydrographic 
Office. It has just issued a bulletin 
to all mariners to be on the look
out for them and especially not to 
bump into them in the darkness.

As a matter of fact, the dis- 
appcaiance of the islands is- not 
entirely new. but the bulletin to 
the mariners on the Pacific to look 
for them is.

Since 1926, both naval and mer
chant rnaiine vessels of the United 
States and Japan have coniiuc , i 
searches for the missing islands.

The Japanese motoi ship Mansyu 
Maru searched the area in 1926 
without success and other exten
sive searches were made in 1!*33 
and again in 11*39 by the United 
States transport Ramapo.

About all they were able to as 
certain conclusively was that the 
islands are no longer where they

By Hamli
| her injured feel- 
Dtten in a longing 
She loved the feel 
1 hers, his kiss had 
prill for her.
! said, touching his 
fingertips, “ I love 
an—nice and hard 
bate men with soft

vs the islands were o f voi- 
-igin and apparently -iri 
1 afte r aseries of viui.-n

QUITE SOME TIME HAS ELAPSED ) so w h a t ; .j u s t  lu ce  t h e  
PAST T E N  Y E A R S  OF 

D ) DAW NS... TO  REVEAL  
V  A M O &  OF G R E E K S  J 
'■ C A M P E D  IN  O U R  j~ 
V \  f r o n t  s a r d  /

S IN C E  OOOLA (.POSING AS A 
GODDESS) AND THE G R E E K  
CHIEFTAIN, U L Y SSE S . LAID 
PLANS FOR THE DOWNFALL

^ ^ Vv'E’LL HORSEV==  
/THOSE T RO JA N S) 

RIG H T  OUT ON /  
J p q V T H E IR  E A R S '/  .

S C E N E : A  
T R O J A N  

G U A R D  POST

Banned Baroness

jghed, holding her 
|So you are a con
ies. Are you mak- 
I, by any chance?” 
rushing his cheek 
[had teased, “ I get

It sounds

'9, Saw  
itions Of 
'residents

“ Sht often told,”  said Jin. Cod- 
dington, “ how -hr watched with 
horrified interest John Wilkes 
Booth shoot President Lincoln, 
then rtumble. injure his leg anil

when the two shots were fired.”
Mrs Levering had been a widow 

for the la-t half century and came 
to California 35 years ago, living 
at I.os Angeles, Lodi and here.

She came from a family of great 
longevity, her great-grandmother 
having lived to be 10*!, her grand
father 101, and a sister 98.

W  k t h e  s h o r e  i s  e m p t y > —  tV L00 KV~n O f  t h e ir  t e n t s  / i t s  a  h o r s e ; 
THE GREEKS') AND GEAR...BUt ( A WOODEN 
HAVE GONE// WHATS THAT OUTY u n D C F I f  

X  THERE ON THE jgLfL T  -
PLA IN? -------------

“Then on July 2, 1881, Mrs. 
Levering and her husband were 
waiting for a train in the old Bal
timore and Potomac railway depot 
in ’ Washington when Preridont 
Garfield arrived.

“ She was standing close to th- 
President when she saw the assa - 
sin. Charles Guiteau. fire the fatal 
bullet into his body. She related 
that the President fell almost at 
her feet.

“ The third chapter of these re
markable coincidences, my aunt 
told me, occurred on Sept, 6, 1901, 
while she wan standing in line to 
: hake the hand of President Mc
Kinley at the Pan-American Kx- 
position at Buffalo.

"She was standing directly be
hind Leon Czolgosz when sh- 
noticed that something moved in 
what ap|H-ared to be his bandaged 
hand. She leaned forward suffi
ciently to see that it was a re 
volver and had just cried out, ‘Oh, 
— that man— he’s got a revolver!’

Ht.0 Press
K'al.— Mrs. Sarah 
■  d 99. who died 
I  result of a fa'i 
■here, was believed 
k<- only perron in 

who was an eye* 
tree o f the assas-i- 
brican Presidents. 
In, James A. Uai- 
ini McKinley.
I  had only been lie 
li months, with her 
bia B. Coddington, 
[Seventh Day Ad- 
■nd it was her n !- 
k public hi r aunt’s 
I the tragedies. 
[Mrs. CoddingtonV 
pf her aunt's recnl- 
[ Levering was a 
If 22, w hen she was 
prom the Prcsidcn- 
historic old Ford’s 

ishington on April

U. o f T. Oil Money 
Is Really Tied Up

program is ready to go into o 
ation.

Competition from Texas »?ec 
grapefruit will be one of the 
problems for the advertising 
reau to handle. Last year 
Texas product edged Flo 
grapefruit out of many wee 
markets and made notice 
headway in New York.

In 1938, Florida shipped 
70.000 carloads o f oranges: 29 
carloads of grapefruit and 7 
carloads of tangerines.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Of the “ fabled 
oil money’ ’ belonging to The Uni
versity o f Texas, comptroller’s rec
ord; here show that about one- 
third of the annual income goes 
to A. & M. College. Of the le- 
maindcr, royalties go into the 
University’s permanent fund- a 
t( tal of about $28,000,000 now. 
This must he invested and only the 
interest— about $800,000 annually 
—can bo put to University use. 
This income is tied up for several 
years in retiring the building pro
gram indebtedness, University of
ficial? explain.

Tearful pleading of Baroness 
von Oppenheim, member of 
German banking family, failed 
to persuade commander of 
Italian liner Rex to allow her to 
sail from New York. Orders 
were issued shortly before sail
ing time to disembark all 
German, Czech, and Slovak 

passengers.

<?-Z,5 COPS t»38 » V  HE* SERVICE. INC T. M

Rumania Fears Attack by Russia
BUKOWINA

From
Austrio Hungoi

BESSARABIA
From Russia

Rumonia 
tears Hungarian 
Communists may 

incite attack

RUSSIA
J*y United Pres*

LAkhTLAND, Fla. The Florida | 
citrus industry has geared itself 
for another shipping season uncer- I 
tain about one of its best custom
ers— Great Britain.

Fngland is t’ e largest consumei I 
of canned Florida grapefruit juice, 
taking yearly three out o f every > 
four cases packed in the stat -. 
Canners believed the British abil-* 
ity or desire to import large quan
tities during the current war 
would be known before the season 
gets underway.

The domestic market also will 
he affected by the war, it was be 
lieved. Most grown-* looked for at j 
least a temporary business boom i 
occasioned by European hostilities 
and expected good opening prices.

First carload shipment of a crop 
which it is hoped will equal th'* 
100,000 carloads exported north- j 
ward last year was expected short
ly after mid-September.

Size o f the crop, however, re
mained uncertain except for pri
vate estimates. The first U. S. 
Government report will be issued i 
in October.

IVivate sources predicted a dras- 
tically reduced grapefruit crop, i

Rumania 
fears Russians 

may attock 
to regain land

By Fred Harman
H U N G A R O ^ T ^ ,

-fHte THlMGte 
(SOT M E LICKED/ 

WISH RE.-D 
>. RYD ER WOULD 
< (J lT  H E R E /
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FIND NOTHIN’ 
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/  TRANSYLVANIA
t'/ y From
V/5 Austno Hungory

L it t l e  
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Territory Held 
Before 1918Belgrode
Bucharest!

Jugoslavia
Negotiates
xv Aggression
A/ith Russia

Little Notions

Istanbul
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T  DEATH—  J m

TURKEYSOUNDS*
Kin d  o p  

Fantastic
irdanellcs

Turkey. Russia 
Talk of Closing 
Block Seo fa 

Britain, France

Fear grip* Rumania as Premier Calinencu i* reported assassinated hy 
members of Jron Guard, pro-Nazi group. Nazi and Soviet troops line 
t’ olish frontier. Will war lust lead Russians and Hungarians to seize 
Areas once theirs? Map show? as danger aones the territory awarded 
Rumania after the last World War. Rumania has closed the Poliah

V 8 •
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Society
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Marr»\pe Announced
Mis  ̂ Molly Faye Foatei, daujh 

ter »»f Mr. and Mm. Buck F rste»\
formerly ol Eastland, was married 
September 1st in Bakersville, 
California, u Mr. Brownie Parker, 
it was announced b\ friends today.

The bride is a graduate of East- 
land high school and is well known 
in Eastland. The family moved to 
California in 1938 after residing 
in l&Aftlavtd for a number o f years.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker will mak<* 
then home in Merced, Calif.• • • •

Calendar Tonight

Nazis Occupy Gdynia— First Photo

Pythian Suit 
in Castle Hall.

Y.W.A. of 
church will r 
.’clock at the 
assembly rcoir 
:ng’ and cover 
Let* are ur

eet at # o’cio

the First Baptist 
meet tonight at 8 
church in the lower 

n for business meet- 
red dish. All mem- 
d to attend. 

Calendar Tuesday 
Tuesday Breakfast club will 
pet at 6:45 in Coffer* shop ot

SEA Radiophoto

was radioed from Berlin to New Yoik. _________

i. line net hotel regular met
mjr

50 Yet ir Pioneer \V»linen’s cluv
will meet in th«* hum** o f M.n. H
F. J , North Seaman Street
for ciovericd dinh lum het>n Tuesday

Soutil Ward P.-T.A. will mee<
Tue*dav in the school auditcriuir
at 3 o’cli »ck.

C>ilendar Wedne iday

Changes Work Bovs and Girls To
Participate In The 
Rova! Stock Shnyv

Martha Do 
cU>. social W 
at 3 o’cloc 
John Jwk; 
to attend.

n
All

Wedne
day evening At 7 :»0, First Baptist
church. Import a 
di.scussed, all m

nt bijjsines. to b.
embers urged to

attend.
• * * •

Martha Deices CIa«s R e p o t t
Thi* members of thu Martha

Dorca- ela> *>f the First Metho-
di.-t church "ch(♦ol met ’ ii ru pulnr
sesnion Sunday willh M?>. Guy

KANSAS C ITY—Thousands o' 
lo w  arwi girts throughout the ra 
tion are making preparations to 
participate in the 41st annual Am
erican Royal Live Stock ‘'how, 
Kansas City, October 14 to 2!. 
Hundreds o f sleek “ baby beeves,”

-------- ------ -- ----

Alabama Is Seen 
As A  Key State 

For War Resources
By United Fr««s

MONTGOMERY. Ala. —  Ala
bama will be oue o f the nation's 
key military and economic areas 
in event of any war.

A survey of the state’s vast vvai- 
time potemialities disclosed that 
there is an abundance o f every-

Double Shuffle To 
Go At A. &  M. As 
1939 Season Starts

By United Press

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
Texas A. & M.'s 19311 football 
team will eliminate its famous 

(“double 'huffle”  formation this! 
year in an attempt to capture the 
Southwest conference title with ; 
an experienced, versatile team.

Obach Homer Norton said that 
the “ double shuffle" from huddle, j 
from which plays ware designed to 1 
be launched with a maximum of 
deception and speed, will be dis- j 
carded. The Cadets will move into 
action from double wingbaek and i 
Notre Daine box formations, be- ' 
hind a balanced line and without j 
any extra shifting.

The Cadet coach has predicted 
that 20 lettermen and 14 squad- 
men, plus 21 sophomores, might 
mak
of _
Hard luck which has dogged tho 
Norton regime broke out early 
this year, however, when Walemon 
(Cotton) Trice suffered severe 
burns in a pre-Jenson accident and 
was not able to report for practice 
until late.

Trice, triple-threat quarterback 
who specializes in short passes, 
probably will be fully recovered in 
time for the first conference game 
against Texas Christian University 
on October 21.

Other cogs in the Aggi ■ back- 
field are Ramming John Kim
brough, most powerful ball-carrier 
in the conference last season; Jim 
Thomason, blocking halfback, and 
Marland Jeffrey, junior quarter
back. Dick Todd, Number One ball 

'carrier of the Southwest for three 
seasons has graduated and Derace 
Moser, Stephenville sophomore.

Charge Is Filed 
In Eastland Court 
A fter Car Mishap

Tilman Stubblefield of Last- 
land wras charged with driving 
while intoxicated following an an- 
tomobile accident on the Hank- 
head highway in the west part of 
Eastland about 5 a. m. Monday.

Lee Guy of Abilene was behind 
his automobile parked o ff the side 
o f the road when -truck. Injuries 
included both legs broken. He wa> 
said to have been at the rear of 
the car while preparing to make a J 
repair to his automobile.

The charge against Stubblefield’ 
was filed by Deputy Sheriff A. D 
Carroll. Hr mad,* $1,000 bond. t 

Following treatment at I’aynej 
Hospital In Eastland, Guy was 
taken to Abilene in a Hamner

Wings on Her Feet
NEW winged evening 
slipper in gold or sil

ver stitched kid. with sot-
A
in accents which may be 
dyed to suit the customer, 
is shown with a glamor
ous evening gown of gray 
lace—the design of the 
lace outlined with silver 
metallic threads. Notice 
the molded bodice, the 
sweetheart neckline, the 
skirt fullness which starts 
at the hiplinc. Dclman. 
American designer,
;>tcd the shoes.

Ik, the traveling Aggie team one ,,v ambulance.
the strongest ui several years. The cha,xe wat f iM  jin East-

land justice court.

there is an abundance ot ever;.- fjrst ca„  at that ,)lace.
thing calculated to strengthen the Moser is a ball-carrying expert 
smews o f war- .iron, coal. e!eC-1 #mJ fjnc punter Jeffrey also j,

; classed as a runner, passer and 
1 punter.
( Marion Tugh, Hob Hull and Hill

. , , . , , . Conatser arc other experienced
infantry fort in the northern part and Ear, Smith> Aiabaman

state find is* projecting ~~ 1

Quinn presiding in the ah 
Mrs. Jack Awmer. pre>id 
period opened with ôntr 
and prayer by the class.

The class social will 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 

the home of Mrs. Job;

The
rvict

i-id

in
>’clo<
Jac

J. Carlton Smith, us now as
sistant manager of th«- Abilene 
branch of Southwestern l ife In
surance Company after resigning 
from the faculty of Hardin-Sim* 
mo ns University. Abilene.

fat harrows and lambs arc beinc tricity, food, cat lie, minerals, nav-
groomed by young future stock- jgablt rivers.
men nnd stockwomen to compete j rt addition, .he U. S. Army has
for valuable cash prizes and na- jts aerial tactical school here, an 
tional recognition.

Early report' from countv cx- of tho ;, „u IS prujBTOI1|c „ „  . ,
tension agents in charge of 4-H $>,,000,000 air depot at the port of " h°  * "* . ’ ,
club activities and vocational agri- Mobile. hailed as an exceptionally goo
culture instructors in charge of i i sn * infauna hns a snlenHul! ProsP,'ct*
vocational ard Future Farmers o f NationaJ Guard of 4,000-odd mfii.l No' tonhas *
America groups indicate wide- officer training in high £ ^ ^ 7  ' Impound

announc'd.

W

son, it '
Scripture le 

Mrs. C. W. G 
taught by Mrs 

Present: visi 
Mrs. Geue. M: 
nam. new ir.em 
ble and Mr-, 
present: Mm,
Ferrell. Kdmoi 
ings. Ward 
Tomer, Clyde 
-on. Young. Hi 
Killough. Hague. Clint Jon 
ert Jones Slimmons, Davis.

vith th** 
F. Lesli

ors, Mrs S. 
s. Winters , 
>ers Mr«. |{« 
Ed Sparr, 

,. Martin, 
dson, W. H 
Mullings, 
Turner, 1 
igdon. Mill

ABILENE. Sept. 21.— J. Carl- 
■:id by ton Smith, who since 1037 has 
lessor I been a member of the faculty* of 

j Hal din-Sinnnoiis University, has 
it e m , resigned to become assistant man- 
t Pu* ! ago of the Abilene branch of 
■ Car • ' Southwestern Life Insurance Corn- 
others ! pany.
Ligon. i Announcement of Smith’s ap- 
Mull- i pointment was received here today 

Hobson j by C. F. O'Donnell, president of 
’ie. Ty-j Southwestern Life. H. L. Skinner, 
*. i ,,ot. \bilene branch manager, said. The 
is Rob-1 territory covers 38 counties in 

Leslie. | which Southwestern Life has more 
than $26,000,000 of insuranca

spread and in'ensive interest in 
the American Royal.

For-H clbs wiull send !50 o f
ficial delegates each from the 
stn*,*s of Missouri, Kansa.- and 
Oklahoma Other states through
out the countrv will also he repre
sented by official delegates to 
participate in the 
Royal Conference. In addition to 
the Conference activities, 4-H club 
boys and girls will compete in the 
American Royal arena with entries 
of livestock. Various judging con
tests are also scheduled.

Vocational agriculture high 
school students will follow a simi
lar program of livestock competi
tion and judging contests. Future 
Farmers from every .-tale in the

schools and one of the grandest 
military traditions in America as 
“ the Cradle* of the Confederacy.”  

Alabama s’ war potency was 
realized 20 years ago— when the 
United States entered the World 
War— with establishment of a 

aeeigne- i„  bu(re military training camp, Fort 
17th annual ...................  ...........

Merkel Man To 
Preach Sunday At 

Eastland Church
Rev. J. W. Weathers of Mer

kel will preach at morning and 
evening services of the First Ban- 
tist church it; Eastland next Sun
day, it w h - announced Monday by I 
officials.

Rev. Weathers was heard by 
members of the church’s pulpit j 
committee on Sunday at Merkel. 
Those who heard him were W. D. j 
T. Owen. Eitgar Alton* E. E. 
Lavton, Donald Kinnaird and Mr-. ! 
W. B. White.

Eastland Persona!
Mrs. .1. P. Kilgore and little I 

daughter. Johnnie Gale, left fo, j 
their home in Ardmore, Oklahoma, 1 
Sunday, after a ten dav visit in i 
Eastland with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. j 
Taylor.

hay Hardwick of Abilene was I 
a visitor over the week-end in , 
Eastland.

Miss Joan Johnson of C* rpu , 
an Eastland visitor

\ S  \\

' i

LEGAL RECORDS m

Rpport
of the First 

met in 
with Mr. 
Openin'! 
Mrs. \\

Booster Class
The Boost e

Methodi-t church schoo 
regular session Sunday 
Cecil Hibhert presiding, 
with song services with 
W. Kelly at the piano, t' ■ clas 
held a short business period. Judge 
I es,ie brought the lesson on th** 
King f-iah.

Present; Mr. Ed Willman, M*. 
Joe Cook. Ml .and MrJ. M H. 
Kelly. Mrs. T. M. Collie. Mr-. .)
( . Steph 'n, Mrs. W. W. Kel!>, 
Mrs. K O. Everett, Mr.* ( iatide 
Boles Mi II. H. Durham Mr-. 
W. A. McMahan, Miss E Mae 
Johns,>n. Judge Leslie, Mr. H’hbert.

Sheridan, at Montgomery.
The survey 

“ sinews of war
A great supply o f iron and coal 

in the Birmingham and Gadsden 
areas. Some state military observ
ers believe if war comes an army- 
arsenal would be set up there.

Unlimited store o f electricity in 
Tennessee Valley section of state, 
for use in munitions manufacture. 
Muscle Shoals has a World War 
nitrate plant— now in use as a 
Tennessee Valley Authority fertil
izer laboratory.

senior, will fill one guard spot but 
the other starting berth probably 11 hristi wa 
will* fall to a oophomore. Tommie'this* week.
Vaughn and Odell Herman provide j Mrs. J. B. Leonard of Midland 
the Aggies with experience at th* attended funeral service* r f Mr., 
vital center position. ! Amanda Holbrook on Sunda,.

Charles Henke, Ernie Fannell ! 
and Martin Ruby are lettermen j S u lp h l l F  F e e d i n g

Work Is Complete,. B, , y' . „  tackles, each weighing more than
listed the following , 00 poundg> Hugh Boyd, a trans- !

fer from John Tarleton Junior | - '—
College, is a strong bidder for a A demonstration in the control 
starting end assignment, along I ol coceidiosis of poultry by ad,lit.g 
with four returning letterman and , sulphur t«  th, mash when the 
Chester Heinian, who was ineligi- chicks are small has just been

Union, with the exception of 
I ----- --------- -----— -------------  in Rhode Island, and from Pone
! iovce. Branch headquarters ate Bj00 and Hawaii will meet at their 
i located here. 12th annual convention during the

Smith hu- already devoted con- how- week of October 14 to 21.
I iderable time to insurance work. Animals entered bv junior ex- 
Duritig the past year he was spec- hibitors will be sold at auction, 
la! instructor for a group of in- Annually this important phase of 

■ surance met- seeking the CLt de-- «how has provided a premium 
Ugnatinn n stude-s -I" nsoied by - outlet for calves, hogs and lambs ' ‘tents, 
the American College of Life Un- cnt,*red by boys and girls. Fort
lerw i :tei - he, en ■ f his eight Total attendance last year for part of Alabama near Anniston, a 

( -t ident- taking sections of the >%-o junior conventions was large infantry base now

ble last year.
The veteran ends are Bill ( Big 

Dog) Dawson, Bill Duncan, Htu-b 
Smith and Jo-Jo White. Smith 
weighs only 173 pounds, but all 
others scale 185 or more.

Norton said that a great deal 
depend* upon whether Price is

Maxwell Field, at Montgomery ablc t0 he, in the conference
t no o i-ivi tfa’ to o t  icn l ,* U 1 It— the armys’ tactical school. It 

probably would be greatly ex
panded to prepare for the latest in 
air maneuvers, tactics and expen-

drive.

bynal which has been approved 
Congress.

Mobile, with its superb bay, one 
Fort McClellan, in the northern of the finest and most thriving

seaports in the United States. Its 
under- fleet of American merchantmen

completed by M yman Blair with 
favoiahlc results, according to his 
report to Elmo V. Cqok, county 
age nt.

Blair added five pounds of sul- 
prur per hundred pounds of ma-h 
when the birds were four weeks 
of age and continued feeding 18 
weeks. He kept half his flock of 
chicl s o ff the sulphur until they 
began showing signs of the disease 
before adding the sulphur. Th<- 
loss from coceidiosis where no sul
phur was fed was five times as 
gnat as where sulphur was added.

i ’ l l .-xaminaiion- the past -uni- near]y >o.()00 A similar number Eoing expansion. It undoubtedly could speedly be converted into 
mer were ucce- ful candidates. if expected this fall. would become one of the nation’s troop transports and munitions

Smith - n- w work will take W hile the junior division is ex- Kteatest troop training centers if carriers.
11m throughout the 38 counties of traordinarily large for n nationaf " ar “hould come. | Alabama's rich agricultural
th Abilet territory for South- livestock show, it is only a relative- Mobile, large Gulf Coast sen- lands could— and do— produce eot-

’ ton, corn and many other vegeta
bles vital to the- stamina of the 
gigantic fighting machines of 
modern warfare.

-‘ era Life In.-uranc, Company, )y *ma|l part 0f  the huge Ameri- Port. which alieady has been 
*:* I .od. ' - h. will, among ran Royal. Herds and flocks o f awarded a new $8,000,000 federal

instructing ,,Ure-hred
both

Last Day

Bing Crosby 
‘STAR M AKER’
“ Sensational W a r  N ew s ’ ’ 

— Start* Tu esday  —  
Blonde 11 - D ouglas 

“GOOD GIRLS GC TO 
PARIS”

other duties, continue 
[classes in CLU studies, 
Abilene and Lubbock.

Smith began his career as

livestock, cattle, swine, "crlal base. With war raging in 
at hog horses, mule® and poultry— Europe, it is exacted to be rush- 

will he shown by adult exhibitors ed toward completion, 
an re-iding in over twenty different The Black Belt, rich, fertile,

! educator. In-con,ing bead of th* ..fates The horse show* is expected black land of south Alabama 
I R'.ckport, Texas, higi. school com- *,, attiact a large number of horses which grow* luxuriant, rank grass, 
i: , d department in 1!*30, after thun last year’s record-breaking Already it has become a thriving
graduating from Southwest Texas show.
Teachers College with a BA de-'
‘re* For five year- he was head —— —— —— ———— — — — —

ent iii the El- j with remarkable carrying pjwer:
dorado. Texa.-. high school, and 
from 1935 to 1!>37 he was super
intendent of the public school sys
tem of that city. The past two 
years he has beer, head of the de
partment of business administra
tion at Hardin-Simmon* University 
here.

The new assistant manager of

C L A  S S I  F I E Di, «
FDR RENT Furnished apnrtme 
southeast front, 210 E. MAIN.

FOR RENT My home for rent, 
furnished. Call 179.

FOR SALE—̂ Seed "whTIt on th* 
I. N. Hart farm. 6 miles northwest 
of Eastland on Hreckenridge-Ciscn 
highway.

FOR RENT: FumisheJ apart
ment, three rooms and bath; couple 
preferred. See MRS. LUCA,-, ;100 
East Main.

El e c t r i c a l
a p p l i a n c e s

Texas Electric Service CJ.

Wanted To Do

PUBLIC TYPING
Cecil Maxwell

er Phone 
447-M

"Beautiful little pickles,
V**ry good pickles;
Onions that are like diamonds; 
Oh, wives. 1 have good tomatoes. 
Large, oeautiful god tom-itoes j 
That gleam like giant rubies; 
And green peppers.
The largest in the city.” 
Sometimes Friedman sings his | 

h fn,- Southwestern arias to the tune o f "Figaro"--his 
lone |s>st graduate work favorite— but his versatility often 

rxtends to other operatic tunes,! 
which he alters as be goes along to ! 
fit his message.

On the job for 25 year*, since' 
he came here from Warsaw, To-! 
land, Friedman has an aesthetic; 

men appreciation for his wares,
“ Why, there behind me >n m y:

— 1-----------------*— v igon," he declared, “ ar v> g ■
| 1 I , O *  I  table*— all like jewels. All fresh
[ l u c k i e r  o i m ? s  I n  and beautiful. And so I -ing—sing

of all my jenel...”
Although he is past the 60 mark, 

dman’s voice is as clear and 
powerful as it ever was. He in-, 

sists that hp< customers can hear 
him coming “ three blocks uway."

And he adds proudly, “ I have a 
different voice for every vege
table.”

cattle area. In time of stress its 
.production of beef for American 
doughboys could be tremendously 
increased.

A series of splendid waterways 
exists—the Tennessee, the Ala
bama, the Tombigbee— and a pro
jected Tombigbee-Tennessee Ca-

Safety Drive Has
Curiosity Feature

Bp baited F rm

GOLUMBUS, O. —  Columbur' 
dlive to make the city’s motorists 
traffic conscious has resulted in a 
new device to notify the public o f 
current safety records.

City Traffic Engineer J. Robert 
Guthrie has had trucks of the traf-

A French actress shouted “ H**il 
Stalin” and started a riot in a 
cafe. Von Ribbentrop merely 
shook hands with the Russian and 
all Europe is in upheaval.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE  
ELECTRIC CO.

at the State University of Iowa, 
whnre he received hi.~ MA degree 
in 1933. ami at the University of 
Texas, where he has completed 
considerable work toward a f'h. 1). 
degree. He is widely and popularly 
known among the busine: 
and citizens of this area.

Parodies O f Opera? 
To Sell Vegetables

Famous Byton Dancers To Be Featured at West Texas
Fair

,  - <
i ■ • v • • ’ j* . v •* . >

By United <rr»
PITTSBURGH— Houscwiv-s in 

i'ittsburgh’s Hill district arc coin
ing to the conclusion ths Simon 
Friedman is no ordinary huckster.

Unlike the usual unimaginative 
vendor, Friedman docs not solicit 
business with a curt, “ Any vegctr-J 
ble* today, lady?”

Townsend Club Will 
Elect New Officer*

------ Vivjietoj* artTsfs oMhe ~<ian*ei tfie talented Isorotny HyioriT^nwfrs w|ii appear n lg llt ly ^ B ^ iM n

I hownsendattb h^v. the “ " U* ’ W" *  5 * "  F“ 'r WMk’ AWI™'* October 2| Instead. Friedman stands amid to I*  present, Monday night, at H * Jhis^ beautHH group of fine performers, presentmi novel and intricate dance routines in the
the vegetable* In his cart, Ihrowr the meeting to be held in the v01-* '1* revue before the grandatand, do toe, tap and ballet presentations, a lightning acr.v

, out hr* ch««st, and with the ges- Calvary Baptist Church Monday batic routine, "n amazing bicycle number, and a sensational fencing number. The rhythmic toast of two
Iturcs of n Metropolitan Opera mght, when election of officer# continent*, they are headliners - u------- ------------------ “
•ttar. SingsHtar, in a fine tenor voice* will be c< the floor

r. The Byton ensemble will he presented, too, In
thO rs W I* .  Mt *  m n w .  e ln h  m i  she t . t .  ’ .

A*..rri*ge Llci ase* Issued
William Anc»l Wallace ard Mi* - 

Tanline Kr.*nsavagc, Gordon.
D. W. Curtis. Jr., and Miss 

Georgia Mary Pharr, Nimrod
J..e Abner Clark and llo'ly 

Smith. Gorrcan.
A. T. Page and Mis Eunice 

Bowen, Eden.
J. G. Finley and Mr* M. M 

Finley, Eastland.
William Cecil lainglitz and Mr*. 

Ix*d< Bennett, Carbon.
Truitt Dawkins and Mis Addir 

Lawson, Route 1, Nimrod.
N ew  C ars R e g is te r , d

Fork pickup, Piggly Wiggly, 
Circo; Nance Motor Company, 
Cisco.

Tontiac sedan, W. A. Martin, 
Ranger; Muirhead Motor Com
pany, En'tliind.

Ford tudnr, R. I!. Ro-s. Gor
man; Reid Motor company, Dub
lin.

Ford pickup, L. M. Luttull, Cis
co; Dnhney Motor Company.

Ford tudor. Peter Clements, 
Eastland; King-Ball Motor Com
pany, Eastland.

Suit. Filed
Mst district court: M. J. Smith 

vs. Eulan L. Donni-, ct al, tres
pass to try title.

88th district court: Cisco Mort
gage Loan Company vs. J. M. 
Hearn et al, foreclosure of judg
ment lien.

Geo. H. Sheppard to 
Speak At Meeting 
of Oil Men Oct. 5-7
DALLAS— George II. Sheppard. 

Comptroller of Public A cm.eu of 
'l.e Stats of Ti xas, is sehodolctl to 
be a .speaker on the program >5 I 
the annual convention of Thi 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil ar.d Gas 
Association, to be held at the Rice 
Hotel, Houston, October 5-7, ac
cording to an announcement re-! 
leased by the Association head- 
quarters here iast night.

Comptroller Sheppard will tell 
Texas oil men convening at Hous
ton some of the important aspects 
of the ad valorem tax picture in 
Texas and the part the oii industry 
plays in providing revenue liecet.- 
sary to the proper functioning ol j 
local sub-divisions of State gov
ernment. the announcement .tales.

It was also stated that there i.i 
to be a special meeting o f >11 tax 
men at the convention on Friday 
afternoon, October 6th, at which 
time Shopperd will be one o f the 
principal speakers. Several other 
prominent authorities on taxation 
will have messages of vital interest 
to Texas oil men, A number o f 
State and local government o f
ficials will take oart in this pro
gram, details of which will be an
nounced shortly.

Advance infoimition irdiPktet 
that this year's Mid-Continent As
sociation convention wi'l bring a 
large number of oil men to Hous
ton and it is stated that hotel re
servations are being received tn 
large numbers from every section 
of the State as well as from other 
states.

Msny important matters aro 
scheduled for discussion on thu 
convention's business program 
which will attract an unusually 
*®rlfv attendance this year.

Theatre* in Ixindon 
!• m. It must be

be show step in \

>10

,BOy
O F  /sMEIl

Rustic I
A Rustic BH4m  

small tree trim! 
the Luraa fat 'H  
cabin belonging tij 
Troup 16, Broil 
which will sp. 
approximate!;, 
und will be fn 
wide when fin 
bers of troop 16) 
this project, w hid 
inent in obtaii u 
Merit Budge, 
has been in pi 
b<$y* working 
week, and it v il 

Scoutu 
Joe Edgar is I  

the home o f Rev. i 
Furr, Goldth nut 
Boy Scout arrived 
Rev. Furr, pastor* 
Christ, is Sen.;
Boy Scout truupi 

A New Sc< its 
-elected for troepj 
Robert Hill, ul o i 
the Cross Cut 
take the See n 
troop, filling t he v 
Claude Shannon, 1 
to another town. 

Worth h
troop 23, ilustu 
known the ii * ntri 
his Scouts, to ha« 
of Scoating* net 
of Scouting in 
sure that thi- »ni 
there will |
ing this trooi :n ! 

Merit Badge
Browning f. *rĥ  
writes from San , 
has a »tudio near t 
by his teacher, 
Young, and that l 
art work there 
Smith, who l ad 1 
front activities 
Gibbons during I 
thi* year, hi 1 
resumed his teachi 
orndo, Texas, and j 
ward to a worth* 

A. R. Hochh 
of troop 5, Blown* 
the past four ye* 
tographer ai " ci 
left s*pt<*mber 1<J 
enter the Univcn 

Handicraft 
rank first, in acti* 
with members of < 
Cut. The treasdrrtj 
has purchas-d 3®*J 
strip to be used r  
watch chains, and ' 
and many other'

A Whiff Of j 
Quickly 

Marai
H l’sl*'l 

C O R V A LL IS ,  
manity’s fear of 
turles past migh'J
cd if someone I
sooner what (3 
jurt learned. I t 1 
stand for

|r. and

'43& \


